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BORDEN BACK, PLEASED,

Bntheelesm Shown re Nova Scotlt» 
Tear Impressed Him,

/

Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—R. Li. 
Borden, Conservative leader, reached 
tcwn to-day, fresh from his tour Is 
Nova Scotia. The enthusiasm shown at 
the meetings held In the different towns 
he has visited was of such a nature 
that Mr. Borden declares he was raucll 
impressed and his ruddy look show* 
him to be III good health and spirits.

As to his plans for the coming sessloo. 
Mr. Borden declared they would depend 
on questions and measures presented.

Mr. Borden was the guest to-night of 
the Junior Conservative Club. To-day 
he met several local Conservative lead* 
ers and was in consultation with them,
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Smoke Taylor's La Vola Cigars, loft
;

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Sept. SI At Fro*
Lueanlo......... Y. ...New York..........Liverpool
Hylrtnia.................Boston ................ Liverpool
Cnn pnnin................Queenstown .. New \"ork
Republic...................Liverpool ...............  Boston
Ontarian..................London ..............  Montreal
I’alrl-'ln.................... Hamburg .... New York
Noordiini..............Boulogne .... New York
Knlserln A.V..........Cherbourg .... New York
Moltke.................... (llbrnltnr .... New York
Itnlla................ ..........Maiaetllis .... New York
Virginian.................Quilye ............... Llver|«oo)
Mon. Importer... .Father Point Manchettes

Motor Boats and Automobiles are 
machines, and the former are bull! 
throughout by Schoflelti-Holden Ma-' 
chine Co.. Limited. Phone Main 2394.

CONTINUOUS BLUB PRINTING
Prints any length without Joining. ORr 
messenger will call for and deliver 
your plans. Lockhart Photo Supply 
Co., Limited. Phone Main 1746. 36

Bolivar Havana Cigars lOc Straight
This well-known Imported Havant 

cigar can now be had In Toronto at A 
Ciubb * Sons’ new store, 5 King West 
at 10c straight; larger sizes two fcj' 
26c, to 35c each.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, ”

Simple In construction, economics 
Wate* 'doll# * lmproved ^Ddlsy" He
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Dominie R.D. Davidson Chosen by 
Patronage Committee for Bow- 
manville Position Over Older 
Liberal Workers,

Bowman ville, Sept 21.—(Special.)—, 
There Is a vigorous war waging In this 
town to-night In the ranks of the Lib* 
eral aspirants for the vacant office ot 
postmaster, and bloodshed was only 
averted by the interposition of friends 
of the belligerents and the end evidently 
Is not yet. One Liberal was heard to 
express the belief that there had .been 
some funny work done since the exeeu* 
tlve committee met week before last, 
and thus the row began.

The adjourned meeting of the patron* 
age committee of the Liberal Associa* 
tlon was held to-day at the Bennett 
House to make a choice of a postmaster 
for Bowmanvllle postoffice, vice J. B. 
Fairbatm, deceased. The 
comprises six representatives from Bast 
Durham and eight from West Durham,’ 
the west having the president and sec* 
retary this year.

The committee met two weeks ago 
and failed to make a choice of a man. 
since which time a lively canvass of 
the members of the executive has .bee# 
going on, so that considerable excite* 
ment has arisen and the Interest has 
increased as the date of decision aft* 
proaches.

The competitors for the office, which 
If worth over $2000 a year, were Dr. 
Alex Belth, Editor M. A. James, Pria* 
eipa! R. D. Davidson of the publie 
schools, and Thomas Bingham, return•; 
tag officer In the Beith-Thomton eléc* 
tlon.

It took the committee most of the 
afternoon to reach a decision. After, 
several ballots the choice fell on R. XK 
Davidson, and when the committee ad* 
Journed and reported the decision there 
was some wild word wrangles. Two 
members of the executive quarreled 
and were coming to blows on the street 
when they were parted by bystanders.

The chances are that West Durham 
will witness the biggest row In the 
Liberal ranks that It has ever known. 
The three veterans turned down by the 
committee have been political workers 
for a llfe-tlme, while the lucky man 
has been active In politics for the past 
three summers, when he spfnt his holt* 
days In revising the lists for this town.

Editor James la very demonstrative 
and vows vengeance on the executive 
tor disregarding hla claims, which, he 
coiuttoess, tower far-above Dominie Da
vidson’s.

Robert Belth, advisor to Hon. A. -B. 
Aytesworth, who holds the patronage 
for Durham County, Is in England and 
Is reported to have had a row with 
Davidson before he left, because In ful
filment of a promise made three yeari** 
ago he would not recommend Davidson 
fbr the office.

There also Is quite à widespread feel- 
tag in the town that Carl B. Kent, who 
has been In the postofftce for over 
twenty-three years, should be consider
ed by the postmaster-general In filling 
this appointment.
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$2 JTransaction in Which Oronhyatekha 

Was Himself Deceived as to 
Particulars— Further Dealings 
With the Union Trust Go.

Dr. Sutherland Declines Election 
Foreign Secretary—Rev. W. 

B. Creighton New Editor of 

Christian Guardian.
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One particular bit of speculation on 
the part « -Hon. George E. Foster,' M. 
P.. Hon. Dr. Montague, ex-M.P., John 
A. MacGUlivray and Dr. Oronhyatek
ha with $165,000 of the Foresters' funds 
■was examined by Mr, Shepley before 
the Insurance commission yehterday af
ternoon. They formed the quartet 
syndicate to buy 44,000 acres oif Mani
toba wheat land and 'borrowed the 
money from the Foresters, Mr. Mon
tague giving a mortgage In his own 
name for (133,000 as security. Up to 
the first of January, 1906, Interest had 
been paid and the order was simply 
carrying (he loan along, waiting for a 
boost In land prices to sell at a profit

The commission will open up m 
Montreal bn Oct. 8, when the Sun Life 
Insurance Company will be called to 
account. .The examination of the I.O.F. 
Is at the beginning of the end. Much 
time has been spent by Dominion Ex
aminer Shepley in a minute Investiga
tion of the machinery of the organiza
tion, which is now thru, and which had 
to be done to enable him to marshal 
his facts and draw his conclusions with 
greater rapidity. When he reaches the 
other witnesses, aitho not so much In 
the public eyes, as Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
they will provide the sort of evidence 
the commission are after.

Hop. George E. Foster, Hon. Elllcott 
Stevenson. Hon. Dr. Montague, Hon. 
George W. Ross, Matthew -Wilson, Sir 
John Boyd, and others, are among the 
witnesses who will probably be called 
during the coming week. This may 
take until the middle of the first week 
In October, but it Ig expected that the 
examination will be concluded by next 
Friday.

The Woodmen of the World wlll.be 
straightened out and ready for Investi
gation abqùt a week from Monday.'

Why* Temple Cafe .Last Money.
When the examination opened in the 

morning the first thing" dealt withwos 
the Temple i.Cafe financial, Statement. 
This showed a loss for the three years 
the cafe was in operation 
Dr, Oronhyatekha beHeved 
enterprise would have made money 
had the cafe been - supplied1 with li
quors, but this he would not consent 
to, but at the same time thought It 
was more or less an advertisement for 
the Temple itself.
ATjte subject JL«

Company wasmgkln goflb into by Mr- 
Shepley, who read letters from Mr. 
Laldla.w to Mr Wilson In reference to 
the deal thil Wilson was to figure in 
by getting the shareholders of the Pro
vincial to sell a majority at least of 
the stock to the order. Wilson received

.t-X%After two hours' debate the report of 
the committee ot the Methodist general 
conference on church union was lUlopt- 
e-i ami a committee of to appointed to 
negotiate.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland and Rev. James 
Allen elected secretaries ot foreign and 
hi me missions respectively. Dr. Suth- 
er’aud declined.

Rev. Dr. Potts elected educational 
secretary at a nominal salary. He was 
detotiheed by Joseph Gibson as a “gen- 
tltn an quoted by the government on 
the floor of the house for the Justlflcu- 
tlon of an infnmous law."

Rev. W. B. Creighton of Toronto 
elected editor of The Christian Guar
dian. Ho received 167 votes out of 260 
on the third ballot.

llev. Dr. Urlfflu and Edward Onruey 
eleett-d treasurers of the superannua
tion fund.

Other elections were: Dr. Briggs, 
book steward; Dr. Withrow, editor 
Methodist Magazine; Dr. HUestla, boo't 
steward at Halifax.
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VREV, W. B. CREIGHTON.- Montreal, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Taken 
upSt8.80, the report of the committee 
on church union was unanimously 
adopted*,at 10.46 to-night-by the -Metho

dist general conference. The clause re-

1 »*-
Rev. W. B. Creighton, B.A., B.D., 

born near London, 1864; boyhooiLspent 
In City of London; educated at London 
public and high schools; matriculated 
1886; graduated In arts, Victoria Uni
versity, .sivith B.A. degree. 1890; won 
honors lb philosophy and English; 
tèred ministry 1890; spent three years 
bo probation; re-entered Victoria for 
illvli ity work, taking B.D. .degree 1864; 
received Sanford gold inertrif fbr highest 
standing In whole divinity cdlirsb; was 
one of the editors of Acta Victorians at 
the college; in 1895 married.Miss Laura 
Ilarvle, daughter of ex-Ald John Ifarvle 
of Toronto; has lieefl. stationed during 
ministerial work at Westminster, Tup- 
perville and Guilds; on account of 
threat trouble and having capacity and 
inclination for literary work was ap
pointed assistant editor of The Guar
dian about alx years ago; since retin
as nt of Dr. Bond, on account of ill- 
health about nine months ago, has been 
I11 full charge of thé editpjosl depart-

f
ferrlng to the invitation to the Anglican 
and Baptist churches was eliminated, 
with a view to obviating the possibil
ity of misunderstanding.

A committee of 66 was appointed to 
carry on the negotiations.

The debate Was briefer than antici
pated-, and was marked with no spe
cial feature beyond the earnest devo
tional spirit- -manifested. • Dr. Potts 

- owned himself a convert. Dr. Griffin 
regretted there would be no Methodist 
Church any longer. His father would 
have opposed It, and- his grandfather 
even more strongly. He dare not fight 
against it.

Dr. Sutherland thought it was not a 
burning reality ajnong any of the 
cburchee yet. They were feeling their 
way, but they had met no difficulties 
yet, such as they had faced In the 
union'of the Methodist churches.

Dr. Straw did not think unity was to 
be arrived at by meetings, but by the 
spirit of God, in His providence. No 
man had brought him to the point 
where he stpod. but at every meeting 
hé attended he had been strongly con
scious of. tUS-Bptoe

Rev. J. H. "Oliver spoke earnestly of 
the need for unity In meeting the prob
lems ot church work, and Rev- James 

. Livingston described the spiritual 
power présent at this meeting of the 
Presbyterian General Assmbly, when 
the movement was endorsed.

On -suggestion of Joseph' Gibson and 
Dr. Burwash, the clause above-men
tioned was dropped by the committee. 
Most of the speakers dwelt on the re- 
mârkable approximation, that had been 
arrived a,t in the statement of doc- 
triné.

Rev. Dr. 1Ç. Crews was re-elected 
general secretary of Sundày School and 
Epworth leagues.

Rev. Dr. Chown was re-elected gen
eral secretary of the temperance and 
moral reform committee.

The report on the Deaconess' School 
and the constitution for deaconess work 
was adoptfcd after the reception of a 
delegàtljpn of four ladles and an address 
from Miss Scott, superintendent of tue 
training School.
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To Carry Oat Poliey4V..E ;-

Mi ♦ t
Moderates Will Accept Taft's De

cision, But Liberals Decline 
Peaceful Settlement.

;

Origin of Conflagration Unknown 
— Miraculous ÉscapeofW. E, 

Scott and Wife and <rf Firemen 
From Falling Walls.

Premier-.Whitney issues State- 
• ment diving Assurance That 
Cheap Power Will Be Provided 

Condemns Newspapers That 
Deceive.

OF CARRYING OUT THE INTEN
TIONS OF THE ACT.

"Time will show whether thoee in; 
terested in preventing the consumers 
from receiving power at reasonable 
rates will fare any better for the news
paper campaign which, were the sub- 
jecVndt serious, would be ludicrous in 
the extreme."

The Intel-provincial Conference.
Respecting the forthcoming confer 

ence at Ottawa, iMfr. Whitney was 
equally explicit and outspoken:

"The interprovlneial 
which meets In Ottawa Oct. 8." he raid, 
“Is the outcome of. the meet tag of pro
vincial prime ministers held three years 
ego. The principal object it that time 
In view was to urge upon thé Dominion 
government an increase in fhe annual 
subsidies ipald to the provinces. The 
present government of Ontario was not 
then,in office- While it will attend the 
conference, it does not feel committed 
to the terms of the resolutions adopted. 
or by any discussion respecting- them.

"So far ns I understand the .matter, 
the question of the subsidy and the 
suggestion that .the Dominion govern
ment should assume the cost of the. 
administration of criminal Justice In 
the provinces, are the two subjects to 
be brought to the attention of the Do
minion government, or course I as 
sums that there is nothing- to prevent 
other subjects from being brought for
ward- but the tiwo subjects -mentioned 
are the ones that will certainly receive 
consideration.

"The attorney-general and the

Continued on Page S.

Havana, Sept. 31.—Secretary 
Taft has cabled to President 
Roosevelt regarding the gravity 
of the situation and Mr. Roose
velt Is expected to dictate the 
future program of his commis
sioners.

Business Places Burned..... .6
Residences Burned...............
Total Loss..
Insurance.. .

The prime minister of Ontario has 
sounded no uncertain note as to the 
position of .the Ontario government 
respecting the power question, 
government is not . to be swerved by 
the letters, at so much a line, which 
have embellished the colu-mns of var
ious newspapers In the ! province as 
spontaneous outpourings from, the 
hearts of the people. Neither Is the 
first minister at all impressed by the

. . .4
. -8125,000 

. ..865,000
The

conference A demonstration woe made 
to-day by armed revolutionists 
within a mile of the scene of

Gen.

Almoste, Sept. 21.— (Special.) —The 
epidemic of fire, continues in the Ot
tawa Valley. To-day the business sec
tion of Almonte was swept by a confla
gration which Involved a loss of $125,- 
000, about half covered by Insurance.

The fire started In Scott’s furniture 
establishment on Mill-street and spread 
quickly.

Carleton Place sent a company otj 
twenty men to assist the local brigade.

The chief losers are : Belton & Co., 
general store, tenant of J. H. Wylie, 
stock total loss; insurance, 425,000; 
building almost totally destroyed.

W. West, general store, tenant of 
Geo. Paterson; stock and building to
tally destroyed;
$16,600.

M. R. McFarlane, druggist, tenant of 
Elizabeth Paterson; stock and building 
total loss.

The Misses Calms, fkney. goods, ten
ant of L. W. Shipman; building and 
stock total loss; Insurance on stock', 
$1600.

„. , . -, _ , ... Miss Clement, milliner, tenant ofThe Last Day of the Race. j H WyMç. gtock total loss
This is the last day of the races, and w. 4 E. -Scott, furniture and under- 

those who have_ been beaten v taking business, tenant of L. W. Shlp-
fcookles will no doubt make a e’P ' man; stock and building totally de- 
»te attempt to regain what they n. ;stroveg; insurance on stock, $3800.
lost, and a crowded ..day is assured at: Fu]ton Timmins, gents' furnishings, 
the Woodbine. ^ I tenant of T. R. White; stock and store

One thin* that has peen noticed o) : totally destroyed; insurance on stock, 
many who have attended the rices n0 insurance on building,
this year isf the faqt that radnor water | H h. Cole, general store; building 
undoubtedly is . unsurpassed by any ! an(j stock totally destroyed;. Insurance 
other.mineral water to popularity, tne on gtocit 46OOO.
reason being that ràtinor makes the Besides the stores all the warerooms 
best mixer with Scotch or rye. and by and outbuildings were burned, together 
itself is ttie most refreshing of tem- wlth tour frame houses on Farm-street.

Do not forget to j The household property in these
saved, but the buildings were totally 
destroyed. These wçre owned by T. R. 
White, and were not Insured.

The fire started about 3.3<> a.m. and 
was under control at 6.30. How the fire 
started la unknown. There was no loss 
of life, but some miraculous escapes on 
the part of Mr. Scott and wife and 
some of the/flremen with falling walls.

Vacancy In the Legislature is 
Filled Without Any Opposi

tion From Liberals.
the peace conference.
Acosta with 300 Insurgents, en
camped nt La Lisa, west of Min
ister Morgan’» villa, nt Mariano, 
and a halt mile eaetward. were 
rural gnards, militia and moant-

J Pence Reigned.
Peace reigned this morning after the 

somewhat perturbed state of affairs 
yesterday and the rePort of the com
mittee on. missions as amended was 
adopted, on motion of Mr. Rowell and 
Dr. Sutherland.

It was thought that the election In 
the afternoon on the first ballot of Dr. 
Sutherland and Rev. James Allen by a 
vote of 166 a>nd 148 out of 237 as the 
secretaries for the foreign and home 
denartments of missions, respectively, 
would have closed the Incident, but Dr. 
Sutherland wâs not yet out of the lime
light. A speech was called for and he 
began by saying he would probably 
disappoint them. He thought if his 
duty under the circumstances, very 
courteously, very kindly, but very posi-

Beeton, Sept. 21.—The nomination for 
filling the vacancy In the local legisla
ture caused by the resignation of E. A. 
Little was held In the town hall. Bee- 
ton, this afternoon by Wm, McDer
mott, returning officer.

Alexander Ferguson was nominated 
by Harry Grofe, seconded by Thomas 
Hammell, and the statutory hour for 
receiving nominations having passed, 
and no other nominations having been 
received. Mr. Ferguson was declared 
elected by acclamation.

George Christal was then voted to 
the chair and short speeches were 
made by H. Lennox, M.P.; James Duff, 
M.L.A., and W. J. Bell.

Mr. Ferguson then went to the plat
form and in a neat speech thanked the 
electors for the honor conferred on him.

newspapers that preach cheap, power 
for the people. In one column, and 
assassinate this doctrine in "the same 
Issue, but in another column. He is 
determined to carry into effect the 
power legislation of the last session, 
and will not shrink from using the 
big stick or government ownership and 
operation It It Is necessary to do so. 
After pointing out that an Interview 
In yesterday's paper did not properly 
express his position; Mr. Wfiltney dic
tated the following statement:

"A proper understanding of the 
powkre and duties ot the hydro-elec
tric commission, which can be acquir
ed by anybody who chooses to read 
the statute, would prevent any. sug
gestion that the commission can be 
or will be ignored by the government 

"The hydro-electric commission is In 
fact a sub-committee of the cabinet 

Tara, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The con- with an engineer added for the pur- 
vention of the Liberal Association ot Pose of making the work of the com- 
North Bruce was held here to-day for mission easier. The act Itself6 Is clear 
the purpose of nominating a standard- that all the powers given by Its pro
bearer for the by-election to fill the visions to thé commission are sub
vacancy caused by the death of L. T. ! Ject- to, and are the subject of, cab- 
Bland. met control.

There was a full representation from "A glance at the act will also 
etery part of the riding, and It looked make it plain that the result would be 
as If there would be a battle royal for the same whether the commission 
the nomination, but as the day pro- given control of thé rates of whether 
ceeded and It drew near to convention the cabinet was given suen control; 
time it was seen that there was no- and, in neither case could the grvem- 
thing to it but John Tolmie, and his ment escape responsibility "by giving 
was the only name to go before the1 such control to any body or commis

sion.

rd police, .
Pino Gnerrn'e augmented force 

1» only a abort dlatnnce away.

Havana, Sept 21.—Peace for Cuba, 
unless accomplished-thru American In
tervention, seems' to be further away 
to-night than when U. 8. Secretary 
of War Taft and Assistant Secretary 
Bacon began negotiations to harmon
ize the opposing factions.

The arrival here of . three of the 
largest United States battleships and 
itwo cruisers, besides those already 
here, has had little effect on the ln- 
surgents In the efild, and when the 
leaders of the revolution were appris
ed or the big squadron now In Cuban 
waters, tney greeted the Information 
with Spanish expressions to j the effect 
that "They cannot come to t£e bush."

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the moderate party was hast
ily summoned this evening, and It was 
voted unanimously to accept what
ever disposition of the controversy 
Messrs. Taft and Bacon may decide 
upon In the hope that such a conces
sion will Induce the Liberals to yield 
similarly* The latter, however, have 
as yet not signified a willingness to 
accept the decision of the American 
mediators.

The rumor is abroad to-night that 
President Palma, the members of his 
cabinet and the representatives and 
senators elected last December will 
resign to-morrow, thus conceding 
practically all the Insurgents have 
been contending for, and opening a 
way for thé settlement of the difficulty 
without American Intervention.

President Palma declined to be In
terviewed on "the subject, and other 
members of the government stoutly 
denied the rumbr.

Insurance on stock,

I

Continued on Page 11. pro
vincial treasurer will accompany me to 
Ottawa."

TOLMIE IN BRUCE.
BIRTHS.

MARSH ALT,—On Sept. 21st. at 3118 Vape- 
avenne, the wife of Harvey Marstinil, or 
lx son.

MARRIAGES.
HALLEY—Gi OSTFIt—In this cltv,

20th Inst . at St. Joseph’!. Church hr th* 
Rev. Father’Cnnnlng. John F Halley to 
Elisabeth, daiightei'.of M. J. Uloster

on the

DEATHS.
CHARLTON—At her .laughter's residence. 

Mrs. Frank Findley, 118 Hnmbersme- 
aveuue East. Toronto Junction, Saran. 
widow of the late Thomas Charlton, in 
her 84th year, .

Funeral private from the above ad
dress. Saturday, Sept. 22, ot 2 p. m , to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DART—On Thursday afternoon. Sept. 2i>tn, 
1006, at bis home on Don Milia road, Tod- 
morden. John Dart, in his 77th rear 

Fflnerzl this afternoon, at 2.30 o clock, 
to the church yard of St. John the Bap
tist, at Norway.

HILTON—On Tbiirsdar

was

perance beverages 
order radnor at the races.

was all

cenventton.Picture Framing-Geddea, 431 SP»-
dina. 36 Wolves In Sheep'» Clothing.

“At a later period, I may have 
something to say' regarding th,e ef
forts that are being made by meins 

1 of letters paid for as advertisements, 
but with any intimation as to their 
being advertisements carefully sup
pressed, which* have appeared lh 
number of newspapers. I wonder 
what* the people of this province will 
say, when proofs are laid before them, 
that newspapers which in their editor
ial colupins denounce the government 
for alleged abandonment of Its polic;- 
in the Interests of the power 
panles. In another column publish 
statements (for which they are pald>, 
made in the Interest of the electric 
companies, denouncing the 
ment for exactly 
from those given In the editorial col
umns.

"The government will see to It that 
municipalities, and other consumers of 
power, shall receive power at reasona
ble rates.

"THE FOWBR8 OF EXPROPRIA 
TIOX AND OPERATION GIVEN IN 
THE ACT WILL BE RELIED UPON 
BY THE GOVERNMENT AS A

Hunter Cigar, thestroot'i » noks, 10c

The Pince to Buy Havana Cigars
For Imported Havana cigars of finest 

quality go to A. Ciubb & Sons’ new 
store. 5 King West. Cigars kept in 
perfect condition In our new humid.:r.

London Guarantee Bond».
The London Guarantee and Accident 

Company does the bulk of the bonding 
business In Canada. Fidelity and 
guarantee bonds issued to cover the 
liability of those occupying positions 

Lodge secretaries and 
cashiers bonded. Address Canada Life 
Building. Phone Main 1642.

Edwards. Morgan 6c Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Welllnjrcon st, 
Eatt. ttone Main 1163.

Kor Fine Havanas Go to Clnlihs.
At their new store. 5 King West. It 

i : now possib] 
brand In good 
kept in our new 
ex'én temperature is maintained the 
year round. For fine cigars go to A. 
Ciubb & Sons.

evening.Sept. 2i»tn. 
10116, at the residence of her daughter, 1 
Ix>ndon street, Mery, widow or me late 
lubn Hilton, aged 82 years.

Fnneral Saturday, Sept. 22nd. at 3 p.m.. 
lrom the above address to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Rochester papers please copy.
HUNTER—"On Sept. 21st, H*H>. tlannaa

Hunter, aged ÎXJ years. Died from severe 
burns.

Funeral from her late residence, 718 
Spadina-avenue. Saturday morning, to 
Unlunville 7.05 a.m. traiu.

ROBERTSON—At her residence. 17 Hloor- 
street east, on Thursday, 2l>th September. 
lOOJ after a lingering Illness. Catherine ’ C.. wife of Mr. Alexander Kobertaon or 
the Colonization Office.
Buildings, aged 67 years.

Funeral from the shore address, on 
Monday morning to 8t. Basil s Churen. 
where Requiem Mass will lie celebrated 
at 9 o'clock.

Hunter C gar, mooth sm Vx î, ID a
of- trust. WHERE TO LUNCH.

Crown Hotel 76 Bay 6t. Excellent Cafe.* J. Walker, PrSprietoé!
Latest c 

Austen Sc
:X • a t i o n 8 
Graham, T«

in fall

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery In Toronto. We are hiring our 
new Frenc ■ cars, wl.h experienced 
driver», for S3 per hour tor first soar 
and 42.60 aiterws- de. Special rates 
lor long trips. The British and French 
Motor Unv Uj., Limned, Mutual street 
Kink. Phone Main 1417 tiee our lines 
ot tamous English and French cars oe- 
to. e purchasing gq./

Try a Bolivar Havana Cigar.
Bolivar Imported Havana Cigars, the 

choice of connoisseurs, are now on sale 
at A. Ciubb & Sons’, 5 King West. 103 
straight up to 36c. For a real enjoyable 
stroke try a Bolivar.

Best Time to Buy Furs.
Sensible people are anticipating Fur 

needs now and getting first choice of 
the new skins 
quite a number of garments to order, 
and giving surprising value, Including 
something specially attractive In muffs 
and scarfs at $75 and $90 for the set. 
This is by all means the best time to 
buy. and strangers in town will be sur
prised at .the elaborate Fur showing 
made at "Dineen’s.

Queen^Cfit^ Automobile Livery—Phone

The morning World is delivered ti 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main $52 for complaints oil an- 
aiisfactory delivery.

com-

Dineen’s are making

e to get your favorite 
condition. All cigars 

humidor, where an

govern- 
opposlte rtason- 1

Parliament
Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

If Ret. Why Ret f 
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight. Con
federation Llbe Building. Phone M. 
2776-

J rrcke Taylor's Maol* Lea? Cigars Vis't the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor,
3£4YongeSt. Music evary evening.

Gould ... .
•2-W j_A^e^a&,Qraïamf Tflîonb'âlîTŸon)^.'^ MEANS, IN DEFAULT OF OTHSRS,

7 he F V Matthews Co -. Pho is M 
2671. Private Ambulance Service,

Babbit Metal, 
da Metal Co..

13$Oscar Eudeon Sc Company,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King west. M. 478d.

■borner. Customs Broker,6 Melinda.

Empress Hotel,- Y on; 
6ta, R. Dleeette, Prop, 
per d»r

W. P. Godson & Company, Chartered 
Accountant*. City Hall . Square, IO 1-2 
Teraulay Street. Pbone Mel» 4&8L

The best made Cana*

> *-■
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The Toronto World. C.A.RISKDuring September our office will be 
e pea evenings from 7 to B p. m. os Mon
days, Wednesday! end Friday a - •

I . H. WILLIAMS AGO.
Real Relate Brokers, to Victoria St.

dentist
Von|fr and Richmond Sts
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eat long lapels,
;rs cut medium width 
day, $8.50. ' _ ■ |
se-plece Suits, a neat 
with faint plaid and 
ble-breasted and lined 
d, sizes 28—33, Satur-

jr Overcoats, a light 
smart walking length, 
kh good Italian cloth, 
4—28, $5.50; 29—30,

t Two-piece Norfolk 
tweed with dark In- 

ith belt, substantially 
laturday, sizes 24—28,

Double-breasted Two- 
kandsome brown and 
ancy overplaid, coat 
knd belt, fine linings 
[ "sizes 24—28, $4.00;

LESS THAN 
SATURDAY.

all parlors, halls an<J 
and good colorings, 
and glimmer decora- 
laturday, per toll, 7c.
Lr room, flail, or Din- 
Feen, blue, fawn, em- 
ation, complete com- 
oll 25c, Saturday per

*I
Is, rubber tires, regu- 
I paper department),

i XX XX XX

and RIFLE;
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